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New Teliei
Three new tellers have recently

been added at the Shallotte office of
United Carolina Bank. They are
Cathy Johnson, Sherri Milligan Long
and Angela McKeithan Phelps.
Johnson was officer manager for

seven years with

Bpffc * yAk both natives of
.«P .4 if ,: Shallotte, have
my. ' two children,§!?? i Sheila Stanley

and Rachel
Stanley. They atJohnsontend Zion Baptist

Church in Ash. She is the daughter of
Thomas and Lillian Hewett of Ash.
Long is a native of Ash who lives in

Jessica Danielle. '

>, ^
graduate of West & v.°
Brunswick High IE

joining UCB. She I^ong
is the daughter of Shelton and LorraineMilligan of Ash.
Phelps was general manager with

West Brunswick

Phelps a Shallotte
native, and is the daughter of Shirley
Bordeaux and the late Douglas
McKeithan.

Named Vice President
Robert F. Cox, Shallotte area

branch administrator, has been namedvice president of United Carolina
Bank. He joined UCB in 1985 in the
bank's Tabor City office, where he

Five Seek ASC
Committee Seats
Five nominees are seeking seats in

the upcoming Agricultural Stabilizationand Conservation committee
election.
Hulon E. Grissett, Wayne Grissett

and James E. Jenrette of Shallotte,
W. Herman Long of Longwood and
Dewayne Reaves of Ash are candidatesfor three seats representing
Local Administrative Area 2. The
area includes all of Shallotte
township and part of the Lockwood
Folly township.
Eligible voters have received or

will receive a secret ballot in the mail
with instructions on how to vote for
the three candidates of their choice
and return the ballot to the county
ASCS office. Ballots were mailed to
produers on Nov. 25 and must be
postmarked or returned in person to
the ASCS office by Monday, Dec. 5.
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rs Join UCB
served as senior loan officer.
The Loris, S.C., native received his

B.S. decree from Clemson llnivprsitv
in 1980 and has attended the N.C.
School of Banking at UNC-Chapel
Hill.
Cox and his wife, the former

Theresa Coats, also a Loris native,
have a son, Robert Austin.
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Lockwooc
The Coastal Resources Commissionwill meet Thursday (today) and

Friday in Manteo to consider various
topics including outstanding
resource waters. Both sessions begin
at 9 a.m. at the N.C. Aquarium at
Roanoke Island.
A portion of the l.ockwood Folly

River in Brunswick County is one of
12 coastal areas nominated as an

outstanding resource water, a
classification that would give it
special consideration against pollution.The IiOwer l.ockwood Folly
south of Genoe's Point was
nominated for the designation in ear-
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ly September by the N.C. EnvironmentalManagement Commission.
On Dec. 1 at 3:30 p.m., the CRC's

Coastal Initiative Ad Hoc Committee
will review the purposes and process
for designating outstanding resource
waters. The committee also will
discuss a potential area of environmentalconcern that could be
used to manage the effects of
development on designated waters.
The ad hoc committee was scheduledto review the Albemarle-Pamlico

Estuarine Study activities on Nov. 30.
Dr. Parker Chesson, chairman of the
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Topic At CRC /*
Albemarke area citizens' advisory t
committee for the study, was to p
discuss the role individuals play in
the project. a

In other matters, a public hearing tl
will be held Dec. 1 at 10 a.m. to allow C
comments on a proposed general permitfor temporary structures. This r
new category of general permit E
would make it possible for imperma- j
nent structures with known en- p
vironmental impacts, such as S
research projects and movie sets, to d
be approved more quickly. c

Immediately before and after the g
public hearing, the CRC will consider p
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Meeting
wo variance petitions and a civil
enalty remission request.
On Dec. 1 at 1 p.m., the Planning
nd Special Issues Committee and
he Implementation and Standards
loinmittee will meet.
The planning committee will hear
eports on a maritime forest survey,
iuxton Woods activities, a pilot proecton managing water uses, fishing
radices in interior waters. Beach
weep '88 results and the post-storm
isaster plan for Nags Head. The
ommittee also will discuss updating
uidelines used to prepare land use
lans.
The standards committee will
iscuss monitoring water quality
hrough permit conditions, a poten-
ial rule defining "total
evelopment" and possible legLslaionon civil penalty criteria. Reports
nil be given on the consolidation of
redge and fill and Coastal Area
Management Act procedural rules,
he proposed electronic warfare
ange, and the status of the striped
ass and the gypsy moth quarantine
mposed by the Department of
igriculture.
On Dec. 2, the CRC will consider a
ariance petition and a declaratory
uling request. Following those maters,reports from the four commiteeswill be given.
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